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SC  QUIREY, Aaron Winston, 1896-1965  1884-1961 
1014 
 Bureau of Mines’ first aid training certificate; letters  
concerning World War I pension and disability claim; Mammoth  
Cave and Fort Knox civil service employment of Aaron Winston  
Quirey, Sturgis, Kentucky, 1926-1961 (20); teacher’s certificate  
of William A. Proctor (maternal grandfather), Logan County,  
1884; newspaper clippings and associated items.  
  1 folder.  25 items.  Originals and photocopies. 
  1996.19.1 




Barkley, Alben William, 1877-1956 – Correspondence, 1930, 1938 
Certificates – Coal mines and mining – Union County, 1927 C1-D2 #17 
Certificates – Teachers and teaching – Logan County, 1884  C1-D2, #17 
Civil service – Pensions, 1946-1948 
Licenses – Hunting and fishing, 1961 
Logan County – Teachers and teaching – Certification, 1884  C1-D2, #17 
Mammoth Cave – Employment, 1937-1941 
Pensions, 1925-1937 – World War I, 1914-1918 
Proctor, William A., 1866-1929 – Teachers and teaching – Certification, 1884 C1-D2, #17 
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